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EC9840
22 oz Hydration Bottle

22 oz./650ml single wall RPET FSC Certi�ed water bottle
Screw on/o� GRS Certi�ed Bamboo lid
Bottle is made of 100% Post Consumer recycled plastic bottles
Cool drinks only
Hand-wash only
BPA-free
Product Size: 8.5" h x 2.875" dia.

LG500
Leeman 12 oz Versa Vacuum Insulated Tumbler

Stainless steel, ceramic lining
All the great bene�ts of a stainless steel tumbler 
without the metal taste as it's lined with a ceramic 
coating
Vacuum insulated
Screw top �ip lid
Product Size: 6.10" H x 3.5" dia.

2931DD
Dri Duck Storage COB Flashlight with NR Earplugs

Aluminum, silicone
Compact COB light, ready to �ll with your emergency essentials
Includes noise reducing earplugs, simple compass, carabiner clip 
and 2 x CR2032 batteries
Product Size: 2.76" H x 1.50" dia.

minimum quantity 100 screened 1 color logo only @ $7.20 ea

minimum quantity 50 Screened 1 color logo only @ $14.43 ea

minimum quantity 50 laser engraved @ $23.43 ea

white or black

Clear, olive, or paci�c blue

KU122
Home & Table Charcuterie Board
Acacia wood
Wood has a food safe, natural polish
PU hanging loop with metal snap closure
The distinctive grain of this wood makes 
it a stunning piece for your entertaining needs
7.5"w x 22.8"l x 0.6"d
minimu quantity 10 laser engraved @ $52.37 ea



IS1000
Ice Shaker 26 oz Flex Tumbler

Stainless steel, BPA free, removable tritan straw
Fits into any standard sized cup holder
Internal measurement markings
Spill- and leak-proof when closed
Holds ice for 30+ hours, Keeps drinks hot for up to 12 hours
Won’t sweat and doesn’t absorb odors, 9"h x 3.25" dia.

ESP-BC18
14 oz Combo Water Bottle & Wireless Speaker

Double-wall vacuum insulated stainless steel construction
Insulated screw cap with D-ring handle allows for hanging
Mix and match band colors to create your own colorful collection
Wireless connection up to 30 ft.
Playing time: 2-1/2 hours | Charging time: 2 hours
Powered by UL Certi�ed Lithium-Ion Battery
FDA certi�ed

WTT-RH17
Handy Multi Tool
Store this multi-tool in your glove compartment to keep on hand 
for any roadside emergency. Knife blade, Bottle opener, Scissors, 
Standard screwdriver, Phillips screwdriver with wrench, Built-in 
emergency seat belt cutter, Window breaker, Steady on and blinking 
LED light with red light ring, Light zooms in and out to control size of beam, 
90 Lumens, Powered by 3 AAA batteries, inserted

25600
Ultra Sound Speaker & Wireless Charger

Charge Qi Enabled Devices Wirelessly By Placing Compatible 
Device On Top Of Charging Pad, Wireless Speaker Featuring 
High De�nition Bluetooth® 5.1 Technology, Simply Pair With 
Your Device To Enjoy Dynamic Stereo Sound, LED Light 
Illuminates When in Use, Features A Type-C Input (Cord 
Included), Output 5W
1800 mAh Lithium Polymer Battery Included
Pairs From Up To 30 Feet Away, Up To 2 Hours Of Play Time

minimum quantity 25 laser engraved @ $43.92 ea

minimum quantity 50 1 color logo @ $23.14 ea, 50 qty full color logo @ $24.77 ea

minimum quantity 30 Pad printed 1 color logo only @ $14.90 ea

minimum quantity 20 Laser Engraved @ $34.41 ea Gray or Black



100400-100
Igloo Maddox Cooler

420D Diamond Weave Polyester
Dimensions:10"L x 9"H x 6"W
Features MaxCold® insulation with 25% more foam to 
keep drinks and food cooler longer
Leak resistant, antimicrobial liner that’s easy to clean
Dual zippered, pull handle opening for easy access to main 
compartment
Side mesh pocket for water bottle and other belongings
Base is wipeable, coated material that’s easy to clean
Front zippered pocket for additional storage
Adjustable shoulder strap, Side grab handle
PVC free, Phthalate free, Patented design, 12 can capacity

100958-766
Sami Sweet N’ Salty Snack Sack

A 100% recycled laminated nonwoven material with a fashionably 
subtle �eck detail, the Sami Snack Sack with treats is a purposeful
and delicious employee appreciation gift. The cooler features a 
perfect combination of sweet and salty treats inside including 
chocolate hazelnut �lled cookies, peanut brittle crunch and an 
energizing nut free dark chocolate sea salt seed bar. Whether 
sending to a small team of 12 or a group of 200. they are sure to 
enjoy this cooler and these goodies!

20 minimum quantity Printed 1 color imprint only @ $47.14 ea

40 minimum quantity Printed 1 color logo only @ $26.46 ea

White or black

gray or blue


